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W ar Savings Rally 
Held Last Friday

I he War Havings Stamp cam 
paign in Slaton was inaugurated 
last Friday as per previous an 
nouncement with u rally at the 
school auditorium in which R. A. 
Baldwin made an address setting 
forth the purpose of the govern 
ment in asking for the purchase 
of War Saving Stamps. A liber 
al subscription was given to the 
campaign, and the Santa Fe men

fro m  Crosbyton to Lubbock. 
The line from Soagraves to Lub
bock is sixty-four miles long and 
this in connection with the old 
line of thirty eight and one half 
miles from Lubbock to Crosby- 

| ton makes a division run from 
Crosbyton to Seagraves of one 
hundred two and one half miles, 
dis[M)sing of the ex|s»nse to the 
railroad company of operating 
the short line from Crosbyton to 
Lubbock. The two combined 
short lines are now known as the 
Crosbyton Soagraves district of

sent up a subscription of about I Dio Slaton Division.
$1,600. The daily service leaves Cros

They have subscribed for more bi ton at 8 00 a m-  reaching 
since and the total sales of the Lubbock at 10.10a m., and for 
stamps in Slaton has not yot Die present trains leave Lubbock 
been reported to the Slatonite. I ° n MondaJs» Wednesdays and 
Many of the subscriptions were 
quite liberal ones.

Fridays at 11.45 a m., arriving at 
Brownfield at 2.40 p.m. and at 
Seagraves at 4.00 p.m. Trains 
leave Seagraves on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturuays at 7.001 ^ rjn  ̂
a m., arriving at Brownfield at 
8.83 a m. and at Lubbock at 10.30 
a in. Trains leave Lubbock dai-

Women Register in 
Slaton on July 9-10

All the women of S aton who 
wish to vote will have t le oppor 
tunity to register in Slaton on 
.July 0th and 10th when Sheriff 
W. H. Flynn will be here and 
have an office at the First State 
Hank for registering the women. 
Remember this date and r< gi>. 
ter.

The principal features of reg
istering, are:

Women must lie at least twen 
ty one years of age on or before 
July 27th

They must be citizens of the 
Cnited Slates, and must have 
lived at least six months in Tex 
as, and six months in the county 
where they vote. They must 
give their ago.

There is no cost to tin* regiaThe annual ball game between 
the farmers under the leadership 
of W. P. Florence and tiie town 
boys, captained by H. I). Wal 
drop, w’as held last Friday after
noon, and the town team won a ly at 12.01 p.m. for Crosbyton. 
score of 9 to 3. A large crowd The new line is well built. It

an<! “ ' I 1'® has eighty live pound steel laidgame were donated to the Red ,
Cross Chapter. | on good ties. Ample sidetracks

—■ ■ — -  (have been provided at stations,

Ntw Santa Fe Railroad lo B ' ' 1 l; • '  Doctor McClure Made Strong
c „ u» A . xm ami Scagrave*; and water sta
Seagraves Was Opened ilonday

In vgting they must be able to 
prepare their own ballot without 
assistance.

Women must Register in the 
county where they live. They 
cannot register away from home, 
and then exi>ect to vote at home.

Supt. A. Ewing of the Slaton 
Division, trainmaster II A. Tait, 
road foreman of engines C. W. 
Owens, division engineer F. A. 
Haird, road mas ter .John Hoxford 
and J. M. McCann, general fore 
man, all made a trip over the 
new Santa Fe railroad from Lub
bock to Seagraves last week in 
company with R. .J. Parker, vice 
president aud general manager, 
and several other officials from 
Amarillo on an insjiection trip 
4Jifd^atcr.v to taking over the 
road for the operating depart 
ment from the construction com

tions at Seagraves, Drown field 
and Ropes.

This line opens a fertile part of 
the South Plains in Texas and

Address at Slaton Monday

The i>olitical sj»eech of the. 
ftev. .1. T. McClure of Abilene at 

will stimulate the development Die Movie 1 heatro Monday night 
of a large territory was a rare treat for those who

- heard him. Mr. McClure is a
The Santa Fe air service car! 8tdiolar, 8,1 entertainer, a think 

has been in Slaton this week to er and a I)0htieiun and his ad- 
instruct all the trainmen on all dre8S " 8s PfDiaps easily the
recent devices introduced on 
cars to oiierate the air brakes.

best thul has ever been made in 
Slaton. It is not often that a

The old engineers say that they êc ûrer ° f  *118 appears in
thot they were right up to one P°UDca and those in Slaton who
hundred per cent on everything | ni*Hsed *l,s address missed a 
adopted for air brakes but when D,ternr.v trear on tlie jwlltica! 
the special car comes around on issues before the Texas voters, 
its annual trip fitted up with all There was a nice audience out to 

puny and opening regular train modern air brakes they find that |,ear \jr McClure but the ap
service on tlie new track. thoy have to stay right on the |Warance of a man of his ability

, . , job to keep up with modern . ,
Regular service was estab invention. They are required to| ®hou,d have been greeted with

lished Monday of this week, in pass an examination regularly on a,t audience ten times as large
^  connection with the train service air.

OUR POLICY is to serve the people. We 
make it a point to give the 

best of service  to all alike. We loan money to the 
Farmer, the Stockman, the Husiness Man in fact 
anybody who is deserving of credit. OUR loans of 
$100,000.00 show that we are helping those who need 
help in strenuous times like these.
WHY NOT carry an account where you can get ae 
commodations when you need them? !x‘t us show 
you that we APPRECIATE your business.

THE SLATON S T A T E  BANK
1 G l . 'A R A  X T Y  I t  X I )  /M YA

c. M. McC u l l o u g h , Pn-suipm
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vic* Pro*.

CARI. H IPPY , CaMncr 

W A L T E R  F O W LE R , AMt. Cash.

Not Very Many More Weeks Left 
to Get Your Coal at Storage Prices

The Government says you should buy now for these reasons:

1st. Economy.

2nd. Service.

3rd. Supply.

Prices are lower right now than they will be for a long time. Prii e> 
will advance every month during the summer. Next month’s prices 
will he higher than this month's prices.

Transportation service from t>oint of production to us, and our deliv 
cry service to you is fairly good now, but will become increas 
ingly difficult as the season progresses.

The supply for private consumption Is ample now, because of favor 
able weather conditions. The supply will NOT HE AMPLE next 
fall. Huy while the supply is here.

Coal is hard to get now so you know what to expect in the winter!

Remember that the Fuel Business is on a Government Basil now all sales and must be for CASH

Positively no accounts t>ookod on FOAL, so don’t ask for credit

Slaton. Texas Panhandle Lumber Company

Wanted-Your Confidence
IN TH ESE DAYS OF WOOL 
shortage and uncertain quality 

you should choose your clothes 
dealer with as much care as you 

would select your lawyer. Pick 

out one worthy of your confi 
dence.

WE’D RATHER MISS * A SA L E  

than misrepresent any article.
I he loss of a sale means little to us; 
the loss of your confidence means 
much.

THAT'S ONE REASON WHY 
we sell Hart SchafTner & Marx 

clothes; we can offer them to our 
customers confident in the knowl

edge that they are exactly as rep 
resented; best all-wool fabrics; 
latest styles; finest tailoring and 
finish. Our guarantee covers all 
these points.

FOR YOUNG MEN UNDER FORTY 

years here’s a fine business auit; three 

button nack, slanting pockets. It i- 

slightl.v form tracing but has enough 

Marc to make it drain; gracefully. Come

J
J

\

t y

Copyright Han Schaffncr A Marx

Hart Schaffncr 
i Lfnari

and >w tin* rondel look* on you.

Robertson Dry Goods Co.
The home of Hart Nehafi A M:

He has been in touch with Texas 
political history for years, ami 
has a personal knowledge of tin* 
record of Ferguson, and the re 
view that he gave that gentleman 
was wonderful to hear.

Virgil Braze 11 went to Camp 
Mabry near Austin this week to 
report for enlistment in th e  
mechanics training school. This 
makes four boys who were to 
re|>ort there this week. .1. .1. 
Dyer went to Camp Mabry and 
Art Green and Vernon Vaughn, 
both now in Fort Worth, were 
also assigned to the mechanics 
training school.

Kd Shophell is building a small 
residence in Hlock 19, just west 
of the Avenue.

Miss Claire Bern a War Bride

•• Married Robert McReynolds

Slaton enrolled a war bride 
for Uncle Sam last Thursday, 
w hen Miss Veiona Claire Bean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. R ' 
Dean, was united in marriage to 
Mr R o b e r t  E. McReynolds. 
The marriage was solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
at i ight o’clock, the Rev. T. C. 
Willett pronouncing the cere- j 
mony. The wedding was a quiet 
home affair, attended by only a 
few relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
McReynolds Robert had en 
listed in the marine corns of the 
United States army some tune 
before and he had received or ' 
dors to report at Dallas for, 
assignment. He left S la ton )  
Saturday for his command. He 
I- a sou of Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. 
McReynolds of the New Hope 
community.

These young people have lived 
m Slaton for several years and 

i have a large number of friends 
[here. Robert has been working 
for the Santa Fe, and his bride 

j is an accomplished and very **s 
tunable young lady, and Robert 

| is indeed to be congratulated on 
winning her consent to become 
hi*' bride before ho left to enroll 
as a soldier boy.

— 1 -----------  - I . .  I— .............

heir The little boy weighed .1. (' Stewart has been down 
seven and a half pounds and from Plainview several days vis 
gives every promise of taking iting friends and looking after 
his dad' s place in the world some business interests.

The Summer Revival at the 
Methodist Church of Slaton will

c.miik i 1 a.-*«'<I Mi. during the last week in
marshal s "alary last week to $.»0 .July and over the first week in 
per month August.

SHELF AND HEAVY

H a r d w a r e
Farming Implements

Furniture and Kitchen Utensils 
Let Us Supply You

FORREST HARDWARE

Msyor and Mrs. Murray Rejoice 

Over Birth of a Son Last Friday

‘ Well, Slaton has two mayors 
now, Mr. New*pa|»epnan, and 
that is something of a novelty in 
the line of news,”  said a friend 
to us last F’ riday.

inquiry revealed that a son 
was born to Mr and Mrs R. .1. 
Murray on War Savings Day, 
a n <1 their many friends take 
much pleasure In congratulating 
them over the iwssession of an

fi , ■LO’ Y-’WCHCCKS 
6TAraFtp 

ViTM THEJ 
NXMC OF

^  a 1

- B A N K

FT r,S

RELIABILITY is the chief feature of a Hank's Success 
Depositors put their money where they know it is guarded. 

So the number of i>e|MY«itors- and their rating 
often determines the standing of a hank We are 
proud of the long listof good names on our book*.
.Make our Hank your financial friend and assistant.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
.1 8 F'i>\vaui>s . Uresident .1 H. Hrewf.II, Cashier
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

• ••tied Once a We«k on Friday Morning 
By L. P. LOOM IS  

Owner, Editor, and Ihibliaher

S U B S C R IP T IO N ,T H E  Y E A H  SLUO

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the poet office at Slaton, Texas, on 
Kept. t&, 1911, under the act of March 
3, 1897.

We believe that moat of the 
Ferguson I hum ter do|*e in politi 
cal camouflage, strictly. The re 
port was that 1,500 jieople gath 
ered at Fort Worth to hear Jim 
apeak For a city of 100,000 
people that was a pretty small 
crowd, and it seem* that more 
people than that would gather to 
hear him thru curioaity. When 
you atop to consider that Fort 
Worth is (or whs) the whiskey 
center of Texns and that Fergu 
aon is the champion anti of Tex 
aa, again the crowd to hear him 
seems remarkably small

was doing all in its power to se 
-.ure the defeat of the draft law.

April 12, 1017, Ferguaon de 
rfosited $25,000 in currency in an 
Justin national bank and on the 
next day he caused to be dei*>* 
lied in a Houston national bank 
$25,000 in currency. He refused 
to tell where the money came 
from lie is now running for 
governor aud thinks that he can 
fool the patriotic jieople of Texas 
into voting for him.

Oh! you day of sadness. Ob! 
you week of mourning, Most of 
the necks in town are sore this 
week and the eyes are weary 
from so much turning of the 
head and straining of the vision

C. W. Warwick, editor of the 
('•nypn News, has liven called to 
France for duty in the Y M ( ’ A 
work, and he will leave for New 
York to report on July *th 
Clyde Warwick is one of the 
most popular newspapermen ofi 
the Panhandle, and the press 
bunch is indeed proud to learn ! 
that we will have such a splendid 
representative g o i n g  to the 
American boys on the battle line 
in France. (loot! luck to you. | 
Clyde, in the splendid work that 
you will do. Carry a message o f ; 
good cheer from the whole Pan 
handle and South Plains country j 
to the boys over there, and tell j 
them that we re with them one 
hundred per cent strong

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following oamed candidates solicit
your support to their candidary for 
office, subject to the Democratic Pri
maries held in Lubbock County in July. 
Remember three names when you vote.

For District Attorney, 72ud District: 
G O R D O N  B. MoOUIRE of Latnesa 

I.LO YD  A. W ICKS of Rail*

in the direction of San Angelo. 
But i t ’s all over now. Even San 
Angelo is dry along with the 
rest of the Lone Star state, and 
John Barleycorn has been btyr 
ied in the reminiscences of the 
past Texas went dry Tuesday 
night at exactly the stroke of 
midnight.

Rain fell over several different 
localities of this part of the South 
Plains last Friday, but the Slaton 
vicinity failed to receive our al
lotment.

Geo W. Singleton of Clovis, 
N. M., was in Slaton last week 
calling on J S. Kdwards at-the 
First State Bank.

James K. Fergusou made a 
speech in the Colliseutn at Dallas 
on April 10th, 1917, against the 
selective draft. That was when 
the German American Alliance

For sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W . H. F L Y N N  He-Election.

P. B. P E N N E Y .
C. A. HOLCOMB.

For Asa**s*or:
R. C. BUR NS ( Re-Election. I 

W . J. (D A D ) L U N A  

W . B. BtTRFORD.

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.
N. R. PORTER  

A. K. SCHOOLAR.
J. W . LA M B

MRS M A R Y  F. H INTON

For County and District Clerk:
SAM  T. D A V IS .

JIM ROBINSON, JR.

For Public Weigher
j .  McCu l l o c h

For CommiMioner Preeapct No. 2:
J. L. BENTO N  (Re-Election.)

H D. T A L L E Y  &
—

W. s. BELL OF CROW ELI*.

w S. Bell, Candidate for State 

Senator. Was in Slaton Tuesday

The Perfection Oil Stove
Is the ideal stove for summer use.
Your w ife  w ill find cooking in 
the hot weather of summer a 
pleasure if you provide her w ith 
a Perfection Stove.
There are many oil stoves, hot there is only one 

perfect one— that's the Perfection We sell it.

^ ■JlTTffi a i  KTJI OW H.tf ff.l  C T W W y g ^ rFURNITURE- HARDWARE UNDERTAKING

S L A T O N A SOUTH PLAINS 
DIVISION T O W N
y ' *• .■ a

Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

Amar O Ulo

136 Miles

L A T O N

113 Mile* 106 Mile*

*>4 Mile*

La o  mess

LOCATION
SLATON is In the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plain* 
of central went Texas. Ia on 
the new main Trans Continental 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleuian, Texas: and with 
New Mexico and Pacitic lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the L m im  road. Santa Fe Sys
tem.

W. S. Bell, of Crowell, Texas, 
candidate for State Senator of 
the 29th District, was in Slaton 
Tuesday trying to meet all the 
voters he could, and while here 
gave the Slatonite the following 
announcement:

He is now serving his third 
term in the House of Represent 
atives from the 108rd District 
and was elected each time with 
out opposition

He is a real farmer, having 
spent the past 33 years on a farm 
near Crowell. He is engaged in 
farming and stock raising and is tjot,|. y ox 
a breeder of Du roc Jersey hogs, __
his strain winning many prizes 
at different fairs over the state.

He was chairman of the Agri
cultural Committee at the last 

'session of the legislature. His 
long experience as a farmer and 
stock raiser enables him to bet
ter

Advantages and Improvements
♦Pl r Railway Company lias Division Ter

minal Facilities at this |»oint, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House. 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House. Witter Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Kat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I*amesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and  macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railw ay Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original low Hat 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address either

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Texas

Harry T. McGee
L«c «l Towniitt Aleut, Sleten

■ ‘ "
A new top helps sell your car. 

Moore Bros, make them. Lob

Political Speaking Monday
The Rev. J. T. McClure of 

Abilene will deliver a (xilitical 
address in Slaton on Monday 
night, July 1st, in the interests 
of urging all women to register 

know the wants and needs of so they can vote in the primary.
this section of Texas and if elect 
ed will exert every power known 
to give his district proper repre
sentation

He is in favor of all legislation 
that improves conditions, in the 
State and especially the Panhan 
die He is a staunch school man 
and is a believer of higher educa
tion in its every phase.

Nannie Webb Curtis, presi
dent of the W. C. T. U. of Texas, I 
will deliver an address at Lub-| 
bock on July 4th at 11 o’clock a m.

We believe that we can give 
you grocery service that is 
unsurpassed anywhere
and w e invite your confidence and liberal patronage

We believe that our customers 
appreciate our endeavors to take 
care of their Grocery Orders, and 
we hope to place you on our list.
We invite you to try our service.

TJ\e Sanitary
H. W. RAGSDALE, Prop.In’ikGaRiA X  E R Y

Uni A ■  F|

-

Notice In Probate.
The State of Texa*. To the sheriff 

or any Constable of Lubbock County, 
Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be posted for ten days exclusive of 
the day of posting, before the return 
day hereof, in three of the most public 
place* in your County, one of which 
shall be at the Court House door and 
no two of which shall be in the name 
City or Town, and also by publishing 
the same once each week for ten days 
before return day hereof in a newspaper 
which is now being published and whioh 
ha* been regularly published in Lub
bock County, Texa*, for more than one 
year, copies of the following notice:

The State of Texas. To all persons 
interested in the estate of James 
Grant, deceased.

Joe H. Smith ha* filed an applica
tion in the County Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 26th day cf June, A.D. 
1918, for the Probate of the Last W ill 
and Tsstament of the said .lames Grant, 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary of the 
Estate of the said James Grant, De
ceased, which said application will be 
heard by said Court on the Kth dsy of 
July, A.D. 1918, at the Court House of 
said County, in Lubbock, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested ill 
said Estate are required to appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said Court on the ftrst day of the next 

i term thereof, this writ, with your re- 
I turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Lubbock, Texas, thie 2ffth day of 
June, A .D . 1918.

(REAL.) "am Davis,
Clerk County Court, 

Lubbock Countv, Texae.

Use Our Shampoos
w f

and Toilet Preparations
Preserve the scalp and the 
hair will take care of itself. 

A healthy scalp and a ruddy 
skin make beautiful hair and 

serve as a healthmometer to 
the condition of the body. 

Use our hair preparations 
and buy from us everything 

you need in the drug line 

and know you are getting 

the best.

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
J. V. Hollingsworth, Prop. Phone No. 92

Subscribe Now so Y o i Can Read all the “ Confessions of the Deserter*

If It’s for a Car 
We Can Supply 
Your Needs
Whether it be an extra tire 
or tube, cold jmtehen or a 
vulcanizing job. we are here 
to serve you. If you want a 
can of good oil or a cheat of 
dependable tools, we can 
till your order and bring you bank a satisfied customer. It's 
our business to make your car service a pleasure and profit 
to you. Our repair departments at your command.

Rapairing, Snpplias and Accessaries

Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. 73
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  Mrs. W ill Writes of Her Trip

Adverlixing Katos among thn local*
10c per line each Uaue.

Mr*. S. How man, nurse.
Telephone No. 82.

Service that means natl*fac- 
lion at Teague's Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Eckert 
went to Michigan Saturday on a 
visit at their old home.

Mrs. J. I). Ftutier went to 
Houston Tuesday to visit her 
brother, Zeb Davis, who volun
teered for tho training school at 
Camp Mabry.

Get the habit of stopping at 
Teague’s Confectionery for can 
dy, cold drinks and ice cream.
The best, most attractive place 
on the South Plains.

Engineer Fred Stottlemire bid 
in the Brownfield run, with Fire 
man Simmons. Joe Moss is 
conductor, and Walter Davis and 
J. T. Wiseley brakemen.

Three women registered at 
tho Slaton post office last week 
as aliens, or unnaturalized citi 
zens. They were, Mrs. Porsch,
Mrs. Alfred Mayer, nnd Mr.
Mayer’s mother.

Miss Jeanette Ramsey, music 
teacher in the Slaton schools, 
went to LongHrauch, Texas, last 
week to visit with the family of 
an uncle until fall when she will 
return to Slaton.

Vernar Vermillion and Robert 
Me Reynolds went to Dallas Sat 
urday in resixmse to orders to 
report there Sunday for assign 
ment in the marine corps. They 
had enlisted the first of June and 
bad been waiting for orders.

Mrs. Susanna Hellers, sixty- 
four years of age, the mother of 
Mrs. Clem Kitten and Mrs. Joe 
Kitten, returned home last week 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium 
where she underwent a serious 
surgical operation and had about 
recovered. Her rapid and com
plete recovery was remarkable 
for a lady of her age, and her 
friends all rejoice with her. Her 
children, Geo. Miller, Mrs. Hen 
Pranger and Mrs. John Dowdle, 
all of Indianapolis, Ind., came to 
Slaton and were with her when 
she underwent the o|>eration.

Howard Paul has let the con- plowed up and planted in Irish 
tract to George Earnest for a potatoes, also potatoes are grow 
$8,500 six room bungalow, the in^ a l o n g  the R K tracks, 
architecture and designs to be Traveling is like everything else, 
modern in every particular. The you must take the bad with the 
foundation work for this new I K°0(l- I think I could g u \

South English, Iowa,
J une 20, 1918

The Slatonite:
1 promised to write several 

friends and if you will print this 
little account of our trip all may 
know of it. Wo traveled tifteen 
hundred miles in ten days and 
used seventy-nine gallons of 
gasoline. Our little old Ford 
rambled right along very well 
indeed, jumped ditches, waded 
thru mud and water, climbed 
steep bills and left some big cars 
behind, in one case pulling a 
Huick about six miles over some 
rough road, our own car pretty 
well loaded. Stayed all night 
with Mrs. Lee at Amarillo, then 
thru the Canadian River Hills to 
Stratford in North Texas, where 
we nearly stuck in mud and 
high water. All one day we had 
to tight ourXvay th.u rain, mud 
and water; stayed at Texhoma 
where it was still bad and rain 
ing hard, on to Dodge City, 
Kansas, where we struck fine 
roads all the rest of the way. If 
any man wants a job in the 
wheat fields he may find one in 
Tyrone, Liberal or other points 
in Kansus. For miles and miles 
we rode thru the most beautiful 
of countries, tine homes, wheat, 
oats and alfalfa. They are ex
pecting four crops of alfalfa. 
Already tho big barns are full. 
It seems to me there is enough 
wheat, oats and corn to feed the 
world in this lovely country. I 
can’t tell how beautiful it looked, 
the fields of sweet alfalfa all in 
bloom, pink, red and white clo
ver, tine orchards, cherry trees 
full of fruit, fine cows up to their 
knees in alfalfa, pigs in clover. 
We stopped at farm houses to 
get milk for the baby and also 
got cherry pies, ate big black 
and white mulberries along the 
road, picked wild flowers, so 
many kinds, roses, corn flowers, 
wild sun flowers, and others.

We also went thru several 
large cities: Hutchinson, Dodge 
City, Salina, Kansas, Omaha, 
Nob., also beautiful Lincoln, then 
our own lovely Des Moines. Sa 
lina, Kansas, is one of the nicest 
places I ever saw. In these 
cities we saw the beautiful lawns

new potatoes, plenty of fried 
chicken. Come, you all are in 
vited. This is the country that 
surely will whip that tyrant over 
the seas.

Mrs. Edna L. Wall.
I*. S —I forgot to s|)c&k of the 

people at Dodge City all looking 
thru smoked glass when we 
came into the city. The eclipse 
was almost total there.

Mrs F if. Whalen, Mrs. ( ’. H. [ 
Heal and ( ’has, Whalen returned 
home last week from a visit at 
their old home in Cleburne.

Mrsf— JefT Heifer nan and her 
little son of Hig Springs are 
visiting her sister, Miss Vivian 
Westerman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Teague in Slaton this week.

Robert Sledge has~ resigned 
his position as cashier at the 
Harvey House in Slaton and as 
soon as he is relieved he will en
list in the marine corps of Fncle 
Sam’s army.

Mrs. H. F. Watson and her 
t h r e e  daughters, Ella Helle, 
Frankie and J udine, of Gustine, 
Texas, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. K. K. Tudor, on their ranch 
near Slaton for several days.

To The Lady Voters

Your support and influence is 
res|>ectively solicited and will be 
appreciated by me in my candi
dacy for Public Weigher. If 
elected you will find me trying 
to do my full duty in every pos
sible way. Kindly consider my 
claims at the coming Democratic 
primary in July.

J. L. McCulloch.

WANT ADS
Wanted. For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc.
CUftfufied Ailvertining Itatcs: One Cent 
per word (or first insertion; Half a Cent 
per word for each aubaequent insertion.

LOST -AUTOMOBILE CRANK 
on streets of Slaton. Finder 
please return to Slatonite office. 
Dr. J. Q. Burton.

TWO ROOM RESIDENCE, FOR 
rent. See Mrs. Mol lie Hill at 
J. S. Edwards residence.

FOR SALE, SPAN OF GOOD 
mules at a bargain. Apply at 
First State Hank of Slaton.

We believe that we can give 
you grocery service that is 
unsurpassed anywhere
and we invite your confidence and liberal patronage

We believe that our customers 
appreciate our endeavors to take 
care of their Grocery Orders, and 
we hope to place you on our list.
We invite you to try our service.

THe Sanitary
G R O C E R Y  H W .  RAGSDALE, Prop.

Have your auto top recovered, j 
M oore Bros , Lubbock, Texas.

Chas. Tapp went to Oklahoma 
Monday to work ir» the harvest 
fields.

Mrs. Henry Waldrop went to 
Clovis, N. M., Monday to visit 
ber parents Mr. Waldrop will 
join her there on July 15th and 
they will go to southern Califor
nia where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott left 
Slaton Monday for Illinois where 
they will spend a vacation of 
thirty days visiting Mr. Scott's 
relatives. Mr. Scott is express 
clerk at the Slaton station, and 
until he left Monday he had 
worked fo r  eighteen months 
without missing a day. ' Scot 
ty” is very popular in Slaton and 
his many friends wish for him 
and his wife a splendid time on 
their vacation,

Jirro t Dyer Takes Bride With Him

Jarrot J. Dyer sprung a big 
surprise on his friends by get 
ting married just before leaving

'num ber of friends here 
she visited last summer.

whom

for Austin where he 
mechanics training 
service in the army

enters the 
school for 

Mr Dyer

building was started yesterday 
and the work will be pushed to 
completion as rapidly as possi
ble. We are glad that Mr. Paul is 
building this new home and he 
and family will again become 
permanent citizens of Panhandle, 
he being largely interested in 
the Panhandle Hank and other 
property in this county. Pan
handle Herald.

FOR SALE, SPLENDID HOME 
place in South Slaton. Good 

think I could give any well of water. Part cash, rest 
one who thinks of taking a trip on liberal terms. Might fake 
some points, especially on the good piano in on the trade. Ask
care of a baby.

We have had rain siifce coming 
here hut the sun is shining to 
day. I made cherry pie yester 
day and strawberry shortcake 
today. Wo have all kinds of 
garden truck; there will he plen
ty of apples and blackberries. 
Will soon have roasting ears.

at Slatonite office for Owner.

40 ACRES OF LAND TO SOD 
break, one mile northeast of 
Round House. $8.00 |x*r acre. 
C. V. Young at Car Shed

GOOD CLEAN St DAN SEED 
for sale. — R. II. C’offeen, two 
miles north of Slaton.

Groceries are the 
item; figure your 

this store
Whenever you want Groceries 
phone us your order and we will 
give it the close attention that 
our service standard demands. 
We have for you always the best 
selections on the grocery market.

LANHAM
North Side Square

telephone No.5

SMART

Notice to Laundry Patrons
Hereafter 1 will canvas the 

town gathering up laundry only 
one day each week, Monday. 
Will deliver Thursday. Have 
your laundry ready for the car 
every MONDAY if you want it to 
get away each week

CL L. Sledge, Agent, 
Panhandle Steam Laundry.

NEW HOPE COMMUNITY CERTOI
By New* Butch.

We have had another busy 
week but everybody is about to 
get up with their work We are 
beginning to need some more 
rain, but we think it will rain 
this week as everybody in our 
community met at the school 
house Friday and pledged to buy 
mo r e  Saving Stamps. They 
pledged one thousand dollars. 
'I’liis was not our quota but if we 
make good crops we will come 
on with the rest. There is not 
one i>erson in our community 
but what pledged to buy one or j 
more stamps. That shows what 
we would do if we g**t a fair 
chance.

Neva Cowart came home from 
Overton, Texas, where she has 
been visiting. Her cousin and 
her uncle came home with her, 
and her cousin will visit here for 
several weeks.

There wa* a singing at Mrs. 
Wiley’s Sunday night and all had 
a nice time and enjoyed the 
service.

One of Mr. Reed’* brotherin 
laws was thru New Hope this 
week and visited him Sunday

Mr. McClure and his family of 
Woodrow visited at Mr. Tyson's 
Sunday for dinner

and his family 
J. Richardson's

and Miss Gusaie ( ’ar.v of Colors 
do were united in marriage at 
the residence of R C. Dyer in 
South Slaton on Sunday after 
noon at three o’clock, the Rev. T 
C. Willett speaking the cere 
rnony. The wedding was a very 
quiet affair, there being no in 
vited guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyer left Slaton Sunday to \i*it 
his parents at Anson a short 
time before going to Camp Ma 
bry at Austin. Mr. Dyer has 
been with his brother. R. C. 
Dyer, in the Kedcrn* Service 
Garage and took Mjiecia* work in 
automobile construction and re 
pairing at Detroit Mich., before 
volunteering lor t li e training 
camp His bride is a very esti 
mable young lady and she has a

Miller Hasenak Wedding.
Miss ('elia Miller, daughter of

F. W. Miller of Slaton, and Mr. 
Fred llasenak of Colorado were 
united in marriage Thursday. 
June *J“ , 1918, at nine o’clock 
a ui , at the Slaton ( atholic 
Church, the Rev. Father J. M 
heller pronouncing the wedding 
ceremony. A large number of 
relatives and friends attended 
the wedding

The bride w a s dressed in 
white messaline with georgette 
crepe and the groom wore the 
conventional black. Miss Min 
me Miller, the bridesmaid, wore 
blue silk taffeta Joe Miller was 
best man

Mr and J rs Hasenak will 1 ve 
at Slaton, making their homo on
the oid Mi tier place.

A new top helps sell your car. 
Moore Bros make them. Lub
bock Tex

Take Care of the Skin on Hot Days
and you w ill keep more comfortable. We have 
a splendid stock of the standard preparations for 
soothing and cooling the skin. Call on our stock

Red Cross Pharmacy

L C. Hovd 
visited at T. 
Sunday.

D / > i i n / l  T u iv a  Summer Excursion Tickets now oa sale
H o u n d  t r i p  daily to Galveston, Port Arthur, Rockport 
La Porte Beach and other Texas resorts

sale

Tickets on sale daily. DestiaaSummer Tourist tions in California. Idaho, Oregon
and Washington

Also “ All Year
eral Wells.

M  Tourist Tickets on sale daily to 
Corpus Chisti, Marlin and Min

For further information call or phone 

W H SMITH, Agent P. & S. F. Ry. Co , Slaton. Tex. 

Phone No. 33

(Jus Haven* amt hi* family 
took dinner at Mr.Kelly * Sun 
day.

L  W. Wilkie and hi* family 
viaited at S D. Steward * Sun 
day.

Grandma Copp and her daugh
ter viaited at Hud Copp'* Nun- 

I day.

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR. Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given carefil 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

i
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WHAT! MORE TANTRUMS? 
In a few instances rei»ortH 

have come in that bugs or worms 
were making depredations on 
crops and that they may be men
acing the fields over the plains, 
but some of our best farmers 
have stated that the appearance 

'of the blips was due to the fact 
Sept. 1ft, 1911, undsi the act of March that the careless weeds were 
3, 1807. allowed to prow too thick and

- -----------------------------------j large and the worms propogated
It may be that some of the on those weeds, and that as soon 

sympathetic bond between (Jer I the weeds were cleaned out

SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Issued Ones a Week on Friday Morning) 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION,THE YEAR *100

•Entered as second class mail matter 
at the post office at Slaton, Texas, on

many and Russia is due to the 
fact that the Romanoffs, the  I 
Hohenzollerns of Russia, are| 
r e a l l y  direct descendants of 
Prussia, the lineage carrying 
them back to where their fore 
bears were inhabitants of Prus 
sia, the head of the now Ger 
many

i and there was no vegetation left 
I for the worms to feed on they 
went onto the crops Respect
fully submitted to tin* bugologi- 
cal diagnosticum of the Plain 
view News for research on nature 
aud worms, to report at the next 
conclave of the tarantula familie.

A traveling man who makes 
fifty counties in this part of the 
state regularly told the Slatonite 
editor Saturday that he found 
practically no organized Fergu 
son sentiment and no Ferguson 
force in any of the counties, 
except around Abilene. Then 
tell us that Ferguson stands any 
chance of winning in the pri 
marie*?

The Southwest Plainsman of 
Amarillo, the weekly review of 
this portion of the Southwest, 
and the Slatonite, both one year 
for $150, Tiie Plainsman is a 
splendid publication and you will 
not be disappointed in it.

The Texico News reports a 
hike by the boy scouts of that 
place, and says that the only 
casualty of the trip was one 

' German which had six rattlers 
I and a button.

The ten mile zone law winch
went into effect April 1 Nth closed Stanbery Alderman \xas up 
1.800 saloons in Texas. The j from Rig Springs last week on 
state wide law on June 25th business with the property of 
closed 750 more There has the Western Telephone Company 
been so much twaddle about the' in tins \»art of the state and 
amount of revenue the saloons checking over the work that lias 
paid to help keep up the state been done rebuilding the Slaton 
that it is interesting to read the system I lie Slaton exchange 
figures Before April 10th the) has now t*een rebuilt almost en- 
total amount of revenue from the tirely and is rated as one of tin* 
saloons to the state was $153,000 best plants in the West. All the 
An equal amount was collected work has been done for perma 
by cities and counties, making nent service and with the view to 
$806,000 in all When it is con ! caring for the needs of the  
sidered that it costs $20,000,000 future Slaton (much larger than
to run the state of Texas a year, 
you can see what a very small 
lartof that sum $183,000 was.

the present town) for years 
come.

to

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th« follox 
'your sup

" j
mirifd h*
! v*-m**n%

Well we may look for rain any 
day now, as the tarantulas have 

_________________ begin to api*»ar in the sandy
•nwd candidates solicit places in the roads, one J. Adams 

their eaadidaey tor {if jj,,, piamview News to the 
c o n i  r a r y notwithstanding. 
Adam* is too busy just now 
trying to take the bray and kick 
out of.a mule and convert it into 
potential energy, to iay much

thr Drmorrttie Pti- 
Lubbock County in July. 

Irif nim<s when you vote.

For District Attorney, 72nd District 
GORDON B. McOUIRE of Ijunesa 

L L O Y D  A. W ICKS of Rail#

Tourists Enjoy Sights at Denver

Rocky Mountain Park, 
Denver, Sunday, June 28.

You last heard from NancyIa*e 
ami her guests at the St Charles 
River. We made Pueblo and 
Colorado along a most beautiful 
highway, and landed in Denver 
as fresh and smiling as the day 
we left home. The Denver Cits 
Park was closed to cam iters and 
t h e y  directed us to Rooky 
Mountain Park, which adjoins 
Berkley Park and close to the 
great White City, making a mag 
nificent camping location. As 
we came into the Pa r k  the 
Methodists were closing a big 
Camp Meeting and the Seventh 
Day Adventists were erecting 
hundreds of tents for their year 
ly state camp meeting. So we 
are enjoying hearing very able 
ministers explain from the scrip 
tures the relation this war lias to 
the early coming of Christ.

Two boys are just passing our 
tent with big strings of fish, 
caught from the lake in this 
park, the banks of which are 
lined with fishermen, boys, girls, 
and women We watched the 
fearless bov, Jack Williams, who 
lias earned the title of “ The 
Human Fly,"make ins word good 
by climbing the Fisher Tower, 
assisted only by t h e trained 
muscles of his sinewy body. It 
was a climb of 880 feet to the top 

| of the flag jtole on the dome, and 
when he readied the top of the 
flag i>ole lie sat down on the top 
of the i>ole and waved his arms 
over his head This brave marine 
boy makes these exhibitions of 
climbing f o r  the purpose of 
raising money to advertise for 
recruits for the marine service

To the thousands of children 
that read the Slatonite and who 
cannot be with us to see so much 
that would delight them, I will 
tell of a few things as we go 
along that they may in a way 
enjoy this trip with us.

Mrs. BufTalo gave birth to a 
daughter at City Park Friday, 
while we were there, a fine baby 
buffalo The new arrival is about 
the size of a large calf and bears 
a striking resemblance to her 
mother, who in return bear* a 
good resemblance to the buffalo 
on a nickle. We saw a baby deer, 
five baby elk and a nest of young 
wolves, also three habv tnoun

S L A T O N
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

A SOOTH PLAINS 
DIVISION T O W N

Amur O illo

I3ti Mile*

co A T O N

113 Mile* IWi Mile*

U

54 Mi lee

La mesa

LOCATION
SLATON is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas Is on 
the new main Trane-Continental 
Line of the Sauta Fe. Connects 
with Nortli Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
tiie lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
'Pile Railway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this i>oint. constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvev Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy transcontinental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic ( ’oast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I.*mesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A line agricultural country surrounds 
tiie town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40to00feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original low list 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address -either

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton. Texas

Harry T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. H. F L Y N N  Re-Election. 

P. B. P E N N E Y
C. A. HOLCOMB.

attention to his chemistry and 
research tendencies. He says 
lie ha* the bray taken out all

tain lions, three baby coyotes,

Mr. Cosby, tiie Santa Fe work 
man who has iteen so badly 
crippled with rheumatism* left 
Wednesday for Hot Spring, Ark., 
whore he will take the hot baths 
in hopes to effect a cure.

Mi s s  Vera Green returned

For Assessor:
C. BURNS ( Re-Election. 
W. J. (D A D ) L U N A  

W  B BURFORD.

For County Treasurer 
J. M. JOHNSON  

N. R. PORTER
A. K. 8CHOOLAR.

J. W . LA M B
MRS M ARY F. HINTON

and a ten days old monkey, and home last Friday from a visit to 
its mother took it in her mouth Amarillo. She was accompanied 

right and finds that he has saxed mjd ran up tiie wire wall of the by Miss Ldna ()ng, who will \isit 
about three per cent of the oner- j to top and sat down on here for a few days.

a little shelf just large enougii to 
hold her and let her baby nurse, j Moore Brc 
And while it nursed its mother and guarantef
would kiss it on its head just like Lubbock, Iexas. 
our mothers used to do u*. ias===H S=^ * !,5!"

Weil I could fill tiie Slatonite Notice In Probate,
wltli the funny things we see The Bute of Tex a*. To the sheriff

For County and District Cl 
BAM T. D A V IS . 

JIM ROBINSON, JR.

■rk

For Public Weigher 

J. L. MeCULLOCH

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
J. L. BENTON (Re-Election.) 

H. D. T A L L E Y

gy of tiie mule, and w hen lie gets 
the kick problem solved he will 
have the other ninety seven per 
cent saved and turned into the 
motive jtower of the mule. He 
finds that the rear end of a mule 
is a ticklish location, and the 
mule is very jmrUcular regarding 
who ranges around about that 
portion of his anatomy. Jess is 
engaged in ex|>eriment just now 
to find an antedole for the {>ecu! 
iar affinity between a a mule's 
heels and the anterior portion of 
a man's pants, which affinity 
makes investigations rather haz 
ardous. We may hope soon for 
progress that will make Garabed 
Giragosscn seem like a slacker in 
manufacturing free energy

make new auto 
satisfaction.

The Perfection Oil Stove
Is the ideal stove for summer use.
Your w ife  w ill find cooking in 
the hot weather of summer a 
pleasure if you provide her with 
a Perfection Stove.
There are many oil stoves, but there is oaly one 

perfect one— that’s the Perfection We sell it.

c ? fo w € e to n &
FURNITURE-HARDW ARE UNDERTAKING

that would interest you but the or any Constable of Lubbock County,
editor would not stand for it. Greetings:

, . . . I You arc hereby commanded to causer<> my boy friend*: There are a ^  ^  |Krtt, d Mn d>;, ot
thousand pretty girlies at this thp day 0f posting, before the return
camp meeting, How I wish you day hereof, in three of the most public
were here. Their bewitching places in your County, one of which

_„ . . __shall he at the Court House door andsmiles ever i>enetrate my sun
. . .  , . . . .  „ , , no two of which shall be in the same

burned hide, if l dare to look ^  of Tow(li „,ld b). publi. hi„K
We are surprised at the num- the same once each week for ten days

ber of old time friends we meet before return day hereof in a newspaper
at our various camping grounds which is now being published and whioh
There i« a conaUot stream ol h»" l* ' n P,ubll,h'-d *■ Lub-

, bock Countv, Texas, for more than one
| tourists coming into and koiiik 0» tb. following nolle.!
I out of this camping ground,some The state of Texas. To all persons 
ijust to stay over night, while interested in the estate of James 
others stay for weeks. There is Grant, deceased.
e v e r y  convenience here f o r  Joe H. Smith ha. Med an applica- 

. . tion in the County Court of Lubbock
campers At one c a m p  Coun„ ,  0B 26th d.y ol June, A.D.

I found a free laundry. And the 19m, for the Probate of the Last Will
camper* are one great brother and Testament of the said James Grant,
hood, ever ready to accommo Deceased, filed with said application,
date his fellow traveler. »"■' *°r «*•“ "  Tealwwatery of the

fk . . . . . Estate of the said James Grant, De-
It has rained every day and „ hl, h „ ld .pphc.Uou will b.

night a little since we arrived at h„ard by Hllj Court on the 8th day of 
this camp four days ago This July, A.D. 1918, at the Court House of 
park is also full of the sweet **id County, in Lubbock, lexac, at
feathered songsters which help wh,rh l,me m11 P*‘f,on" interested in

ssid EsUte are required to appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 

i and Mrs. G. H. Branham at ig*rm thereof, this writ, with your re- 
Idaho Springs and returned turn thereon showing how you have 

I home on the train to look after executed the same, 
business matters here. She re Witness my hard and official seal,

. . . .  . at Lubbock, Texas, this 2fkh da> ofports having had a moat enjoy-  ̂ A
(SEAL.) Ham Davis,

Clerk County Court,

Use Our Shampoos 
and Toilet Preparations

Preserve the scalp and the 
hair will take care of itself. 
A healthy scalp and a ruddy 

skin make beautiful hair and 

serve as a healthmometer to 

the condition of the body. 
Use our hair preparations 
and buy from us everything 
you need in the drug line 

and know you are getting 

the best.

S L A T O N  D R U G
J. V. Hollingsworth. Prop.

C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 92

Subscribe Now so You Can Read all the “ Confessions of the Deserter’

to make camping a pleasure.
. G. H. Hranham.

Mra. Florence Graves left Dr.

able camping and sight seeing 
trip as far as they had gone 
wnen she left the party. Lubbock County, Texas.

If It’s for a Car 
We Can Supply 
Your Needs J

H
Whether it he an extra tiro 
or tube, cold latches or a 
vulcanizing job, we are here 
to serve you. If you want a 
t an of good oil or a chest of 
dependable tools, we can 
fill your order and bring you back a satisfied customer. It's 
our business to make your car service a pleasure and profit 
to you. Our reiair department is at your command.

Repairing. Supplies and Accessories

Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. 73

i
f


